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CITYJCHAT.
Osage melons at W. A. EhlebV.
Egg plant, celery at W. A. Ehleb's
Peaches bv the basket at Bunch.

Cr's. v

15
Grapes,

.. , pears anil
.

plums at Hess
BIOS.

Blueberries by the case at Bun
cherV.

Boston marrow squash at V. A
Ehleb's.

Peaches by the basket at Y. A.
Ehleb's.

Celery, lettuce and parsley at
Buncher's.

Michigan blackberries anl pcachc
at Long's.

White onions for pickling at W
A. Ehleb's.

Michigan peaches bv the basket at
IT.- - . . - . iiicss iros.

Water melons and musk melons at
Hess Bros.

Water melons and musk melons on
ice at Buncher's.

For strictly pure cider vinegar go
to W. A. Ehleb's.

Oranges, bananas and nice eating
apples at Buncher s.

Imported an.d domestic Swiss
cheese at W. A. Ehleb's.

Miss Ida Bell and sister. Miss Bis-si- e,

left today for Henry, 111.

Concert at Hlncher's Elm street
summer garden this evening.

California peaches, egg plums,
pears and plums at Buncher's.

California pears, peaches, plums,
oranges and bananas at Long's.

Mrs. George Wright und little son.
Jammie. left for Savannah this after-
noon.

Mrs. K C. Willerton returned last
evening from her visit to Des Moines,
Iowa.

J. E. Fleming has come down from
the north to shake hands with old
friends.

The Muline Light (iuard hand ;av--

select entertainment at the Tower
last evening.

Just received a large shipment of
men's shoes, all sizes, which we will
sell Soc Dolly Bros.

Otto's band gives it regular sub-
scription concert at Hinclier's Elm
street summer garden this evening.

Farmer Burns" left this morning
for Janes ille. Wis., where tomorrow
betakes part in t ho Scotch games."

Miss Maggie Ziniincr and her
friend. Miss Stro hie. returned today
from Muscatine where they have been
visiting.

Rev. Father Murphy, of Notre
Dame. Ind.. called on Dean Mackin
this morning on his way to Dos
Moines. Iowa.

William Fee was tivercome bv the
heat yesterday. Drs. Barth and'

attending him. Today he is
much improved.

Harry Snivthr. w tm has been at-

tending t ho (irand Lodge. K. I. re-
union at Muscatine, accompanied bv
his wife, returned today.

Lynn Frick. of Oklahoma, visited
M. taick family yesterday. He
took his sisters Nora. Mamie and
Jusse to the World's fair.

Steamboat excursion to Linwootl.
Will leave Diamond Jo office at lo a.
m.. sharp. Friday. Aug. 11th. Hound
trip 2. eeuts. "Refreshments.

Bey. . S. Cryet , ' Albert Lea.
Minn., is paying a visit to his former
parishioners in the city. He will
preach at the Centra! church netSunday.

Two more postmasters have been
appointed for Bock Island county.
J. AI. Corbin succeeding Dan McNeil
at Watertown. and E. W. Martin be-

ing appointed at Illinois City.
The !ist ressing news comes lrom

Bye Beach. N. V.. that V.
). Nason. of Moline. was stricken

there yesterday with apoplexy and i

lying in a precarious condition wit li
chances about even as to his recov-
ery.

Inspector Redlield ha- - sent out a
notice to the insurance companies in
his district, announcing that the ad-

vance of jo per cent recently ordered
in rates is suspended, and local
agents are a- - happy as the policy-
holders.

In tiie circuitclerk's ollice yester-
day, papers for divorce wen- - tiled
for Mrs." Mary C. Harsoti vs. William
W. liaison, on the ground of drunk-
enness, and for Mrs. Lena Lindscy
vs. George Lindsey. on the ground
of adultery. t

General Agent L. M. Allen, of the
Bock Island road in the tri-citie- s,

has prepared a neat little folder of
time tables now in effect on the Hock
Island, showing the arrival and de-
parture of trains from the three
cities to all points. "It is !t valuable
pocket companion.

The Western Union Telephone
company has begun cutting down its
office force all over the country, and
locally the night operator is laid off
and the office will be closed at K

o'clock every evening. In Davenport
fine man has been laid off. Cedar
Bapids three, and in Chicago, if a
man resigns no effort is made to re-
place him. Manager Welch reports
business as very slow here and re-
ports from all along the line are the
same.

Thf Hug Carries the Drum.
A curious incidetit connected with the

Servian urmy is the manner iu which most
of the legimentti carry the big drum. It is
not, as in most other countries, slung in
front of the man who plays it, hut is placed
upon a small, two wheeled cart drawn by
a large dog, which has been so trained that
it keeps its place, even through the.longest
and most tedious marches. Exchange.

Fortni e In a Taper Weight.
A Moline paper recently published

a letter which conveyed the informa-
tion that a fortune was awaiting the
possessor o ' a certain paper weight
of which only a single duplicate was
in existence. Now it seems that the
paper weight has turned up in Mo-- 1

line in tosscsion of Mrs. Mary
Beale. Mrs. Beale has been; called
.upon by W. H. Buford, of Si. Louis,
w ho had wi .h him an exact duplicate
of her paper weight, which he said
was left in bis father's bank. As the
man who wrote the letter previously
published in the Dispatch did not
call on Mrs. Beale. she wrote to the
national banks in St. Louis in regard
to the matter and these letters Mr.
Buford had with him. The story of
the weight is that the money, $l,'o M,
was deposit d in his father's bank
many years ago by JepthaWall, with
the paper weight, and the money,
without interest, was to be paid to
the one win had the duplicate.

Mr. Bufotd says that his father
failed 27 years ago ami that he is
paying his debts He assured Mrs.
Beale that she. would receive the
$1,000 though it would be paid in in-
stallments, as rapidly as he could
pay it. Mrs. Beale thinks she may
get the money and is ready to take ft
and receipt for it as fast as it comes.

Found Inxmir.
B. Edelman, who was bound ovr to

the grand ji ry in Davenport, a short
time since on the charge of forgery,
was before the commissioners of in-

sanity there yesterday afternoon for
examination as to his mental condi-
tion. For t ic past week or so he
has been criating quite a commotion
at the jail. It was a difficult matter
to keep his clothes on, as he evinced
a desire to t them all to shreds.
With a cloth bound around his head
and a towel for a breech cloth, he
has promeni ded up and down the
jail corridor thumping on a tin pan
and shouting at the top of his voice
He acted rpteerly during the exami-
nation, alternately singing and cry-
ing. Edelman comes from Sweden,
ami says he has been in this country
about ten months. Since coming to
t his locality lie lias resided princi-
pally in Bock Island anil Moline.
The commissioners decided to send
him to Ml. IMeasant. as a state

silriire i: it her Than Minnie.
Gov. Altgi id has commuted to 10

vears the sei lence of John Robinson,
convicted ot 'murder and sentenced
from the Htnderson county circuit
court. Marti term, 17, to 14 years
intheJoliet penitentiary. Robinson
killed one Sol Zinc, who it was pret
ty generally .nought then and is now
known, as is shown by several letters
to the governor, was criminally inti
mate with R ihinson's wife, and w ho
had been v anted awav from his
premises ny .obinson. but it appears
that at the trial, Ril'inson. in order
to save his vife's reputation, would
not introduce any evidence in that
regard to ae himself, and was con-
victed. The presiding judge and
many promii ent citizens of Hender-
son county a Ivocated the pardon.

The Mil Law still Holds.
. At the hist sosiim ,,t tin. Tliirlv.

eighth general assembly Representa- - j

live Armstrong A. rowicr. of the
Forty-nint- h district, introduced a
bill, which passed, repealing article
2. section 7. of the school law, which
provided tii: t the county superin-
tendent for jalpable violation of the
law or for vilful neglect of dutv,
shall lie rem ved by the board. It
seems that article 11. section :i. of
the sanie law. an article relating to
chool boards, provides for the coun-

ty board removing superintendents,
and as this section was not repealed,
.second Assistant Attorney General
Newell, in an opinion given Tues-
day, holds tli it the board, still have
the pow to remove
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A ISrituu Jn uu Aiuericuu Uuuie.
"How sensibl;- - you Aniericuns lire!"' ex-

claimed n newlj un-ive- liriton, duterminetl
to lie coiuiIinniitnry conte quo conte, after
be had jrreeleil his hostess uud taken a

survey i her barnlike drawing
rot uu, uite s:n ii of its winter's glory and
completely sv.-- ; th'tl in brown holland.
"Why, my wife s rjomsare quite tiresome!
So full of ornaments and riortierres ami
screens and knix kknacks of all description.
I think this w; y of furnishing bo much
more sensible!"

"Oh," gasped the poor little mistress of
the house, wlio jirided herself upon her ar-
tistic arrangements. "It isn't always like
this. Vou see, everything was put away
and covered up after the season."

"Ah, have yon a season in New York?"
continued the alTable visitor. This was the
lost straw, and '.he despairing hostess gave
np all defense a id submitted to be misun-
derstood.

"It was really too hot to wrestle with
British densenet s," she said afterward over
her teacup, "but, what an idiot that man
was!" The Englishman about the same
time was writing home to his wife as fol-

lows: "The Aiiiericah women are pretty
and clever certa nly, but they have lots to
learn about life in general and houses in
particular. Sucl a desert of a place 1 dined
in last night! It would have made you
quite miserable to be obliged to call 6uch a
room a home." New York Tribune.
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Keeping Peta and Prisoners.
A singing mouse, which is not go great a

rarity as one would suppose from the news-
paper fuss that is sometimes made over
one, has an added attraction as a pet. The
singing is no doubt similar to that of the
marmoset and resembles the canary song
a good deal smothered.

These little creatures should be tamed,
and attached to people by their affections,
and not kept as prisoners in a cae. In the
former case they display their peculiar
characteristics and take perfect care of
their coat, while in the latter they require
constant watching and attention and show
no individuality whatever. It is not a pet
that is kept in a cage, it is a prisoner, and
a prisoner in his unnatural and unhappy
life can never afford much pleasure. Har-
per's Bazar.

An Advertising Dodge.
The latest advertising scheme has been

practiced in the city this week by a young
man of push and ingeuuity. He rings a
doorbell, and when the door is opened au-
daciously pushes himself in and asks for
the lady of the house, opeuini; the conver-
sation in this fashion, "if you are not at
dinner, I would like to talk with you."
When asked upon what subject he prefers
to talk, he gravely replies: "I have come ta
make your acquaintance. 1 am a dentist
and shall be glad to secure your patron-
age." At last accounts he found but few
Springfield women w ho enjoyed the leisure
necessjiry for pursuit of so extended ac-
quaintanceship. Springfield Graphic.

Lttllc Johnnie, on seeing u skeleton for the
first time, exe'sitned, "Why, hut they skinned
her michty clo-- iTdii"t they? She looks worse
than Aun' J:ine did, before ma pave her that bot-
tle of "Favorite inscription !" Aunt Jane-- "

was po completely worn o .t by prolapsus, peri-
odical difficulties an l nervous prostration, that
she wis a constant sufferer ntgtit and day, bat
lr. Pierce's Favorite Trcfcrlption acted so
prompilv and favorably upon the uterus and oth-
er or;s that she mlTcrs no pain at any time,
and her general health was never better. A a
remedy for ail f. male webknoses, as a strength-ptvin- g

tonic and quit ting nervine, "Favorite
Prescription" is ercqua'ci. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or pr.ee ($1) refunded.

Jlntelligence Column.
RE YOU IN NEED?

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situu'ion

Wart to rent rooms
Want a servant irnl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange anthin(r
Want te sell household p01"

Want to make any real estate Iorhs
Want to s;-l- l or trade foranythlnc

Want lo find customers for anything
USE THEsE COLUMNS.

TtHE DAILY" AKGIS DELIVERED AT YOUR
. door every eeuir.;: for 14c per week.

BOARDER AND ROOMEHS WASTED AT
aveine. Call morniu.s.

ITANTED A SEWISO-IMN'- I)

open btiL'sy or piu-ato- in jocd condition
address: F. D., A Hue office.

1'HE AK1Z'A KICKEli. COI'VItlGHTED
I'ultlislioil every Wedin sdav. M cciils

for tnree months. 5i per sinnum. Saniple copies
111 cents. Address, Ariz ma Kiitkt r, Tombstone.
Ariz-jna- .

WAX TKD MA.N I x THHtTlY WITil :,:().
Capital to stu-- t a tirunch of our bui-- '

tier's. 5(Ki. per montn can easily be mtiJe. '
ISusine-- s strictly 'estimate and permanent; i:oiv
in nt ration in sivi-ra- l citics-coini- u!: money.
l::r, it s with the rt qnired e lpital. mcaninc b'ii-i- - j
ness. adlre-- s LAwiitxce Jc t itkixs, Nom e lid::. '
C.n;ina:t', o. "

M
Watch Tower.

I'mler th.' maracemen' nT
CHAS T. KINDT.

Auric ion every rvriiinr and f un lav aft r- -
DOIIQ.

Band Concerts, We Lesdays. Kriduvs and S;ir.- -
days.

Elegant tneils at a'.l hoars at .".V, TjIc :md 75c.
Order by Telephone No. UJO.

A Common Sense Remedy, j

What is most to be desired in the matter of
curatives is something tint does it- - work while
you do yours a remedy that does l.oX interfere!
wi h every day dutle. Such is

MOUNTAIN no.-sK- j

tliccnjit uterine corrective and tonic. Ladies,
run have froe consultation with competent ladv .

at -- 5 Whitakcr Hloc'. liavenport. " I

Shoe 8tore 1804 Second avenue

Great Sale of

IWM DOORS

WINDOW MENS
for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and sec them.

THE

FAVQOITli GAS STOVES.

all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secot d Awim- -.

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAfc

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

i'f '. 'i'.'".J ''I';,
' i"

THE AECADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on l:and the tnest brands of don-es- t tc
Slid imported cigars. A'.l brands f tobacco.
The score or al! the ball came? wi'l be reccivii

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop..
lsos Second Avenue.
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Clean Sweep Sale.
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We continue our Clean Sweep Sale.
This week we will sell for cash.

CIIALLIES 3Jc,

LADIES' VESTS Usually 15c, g0
at Sc.

DRESS GINGHAMS 6c.

ALL WASH GOODS That have
been 15c to le, go at 12ic.

CIIALLIES All wool S7ie.

MOUSLINETTES Have been 25c
now 19c.

FRENCH ORGANDIES Choice of
anj--

, 25c.
EMBROIDERED SCOTCH GING-

HAMS. 25c.

LAWNS

Umbrellas

MCINTIRE BROS.
a?cnur

The Columbia :

Sale for
All shrewd housekeepers will not this opportunity

advantage low prices. Remember,
named this during August only. One jn-ic-

lignres article warranted. important
following prices; will

early possible.

Nickel plated Tea copper,
$1.08. Don't pay $2.50 the
Tin for the same thing.

Tin Cups cent
Zig-Za- g Boards

oe. oe,

Our big 0 in. Rubber Comb, 5
worth 10c.

Ladies'' Waists from oc up. big
job samples that are

less than wholesale prices.
No. Copper bottom Wash. Boiler sc
Alarm (.'locks t5e: warranted.
Mac hine Oil per bottle.
Gent's Fancv Neckwear 2oc.

RRUIi

KEKK

G.
172S At.

I?,LXFIELII.

BBUB RUHR i..

K H It
BBBB 'K ,.

in. -.

All lM,;
5ic to ;.",,.

'

' :it- j;

89c itu l,,, );,,,,
"go

12e

So:i 7,-- .

7i .

Fir

the
a l i

t-v- .i f t .

COLTJMB1
YOLG, Proprietor

Second

House Heating and Sanitary riutnbin'

at

a

5

Clean

wi,!,.,

SILKS iiuicl
that been ,r

INDIA MI.k.,
been $1.00,
Silks, 79c. ''

Tenis
Sour Cream Soap
Ralsam Soap

Besides above ii;y,.r:

make discount
..

X a uic Ldi lien s, iuilt'l, v ii.uri-- i 1'

Dress Goods, Muslin Ln lir.
and Ladies' Vr:i

1709 and

Special August.
let ;:i .,

takin; of these ,,r;, .
in paper hold f;u ;

talk; every It is t"
these goods at the it be necessary to ;;v ;.

as

Kettle, on
at

stores
each.

Wash
oc, oc.

cents,

A
of we clos-

ing at
f

4e

rsx.

30

have

to
at

oz.
Lawn

of

en

l,v

Sateen Sun a
as they last.

Gloria Silk ,

eided

25 cent solid back Hair l'.ru-- h i

clean white ocntcr s! i k

side bristle.
5 inch plain China I'iat,

Shakespear's u

Nickle plate Flat liroil -

Ladies' heavy plated Watch t

a written u
last 10 vears. pri,-,- sfl.-j:,-

.

THE

Fifth Pharmacy.
HORST VON

Analytic aufl DispensiDa Pharmacis
Is ioi ! c'id in his new huil.lins at the corner of Fifth avt-ti:-

and Twcniy.third street.

F.

BROS,
PRACTICAL

Tom lO-- : s

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitt rs!

Of any straw hat in the store at, including $1.50, $1
and 75c

YOUR CHOICE of lot of men's pants, worth $5,
$4, and $3.50,

CHOICE of lot of men's suits, one, two and
three of kind, worth $10.00 15.00,

Sweep Sale,

FIGURED

rerfuruvs

Second

sp,Ci:.f

Umbrella

Umbrella
bargain

comjilt-t,- '

Avenue
KOECKRITZ,

ROSENFIELD

grades,

YOUR
to at

guaraiitc

223 Twcnt;.

Si

25c

$7.50
Your choice of lot of bargains in Boys' and Children's suits at

prices that ,will make purchasers happy.

IK.
Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue


